
SEEMA AJIT JAIN 
401/402, Sheela Niwas, Ramabai Chemburkar 

Marg, Paranjape Scheme, Vile-Parle (East) Mumbai -400057 

Date: 11.08.2023 

The Manager, 
Department of Corporate Services, 

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited, 

Dalal Street, Fort, 
Mumbai - 400001 

Dear Sir, 

Sub.: Disclosure under Regulation 29 (2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeover) Regulation, 

2011 

Ref.: Name - Mangal Credit and Fincorp Limited and Scrip Code- 505850 

With reference to the subject matter, enclosed herewith please find the details of Shares acquired of Mangal Credit 

and Fincorp Limited in term of Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeover) 

Regulation, 2011 on 10.08.2023. 

Kindly take the same on your records and acknowledge the receipt. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

  

Place: Mumbai
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401/402, Sheela Niwas, Ramabai Chemburkar 

Marg, Paranjape Scheme, Vile-Parle (East) Mumbai -400057 

  
    

        

  
    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and 

Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

Name of the Target Company (TC) Mangal Credit and Fincorp Limited 

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert (PAC) ‘Seema Ajit Jain 

with the acquirer 
a 

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter group ves 

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are Bombay Stock Exchange 

Listed 
— 

eo ee 

Number % w.r.t.total | % w.rt. total 

‘ a ; 
share/voting diluted 

Details of the acquisition / disposal as follows capital | share/ voting 

wherever | capital of the 

applicable) TC (**) 

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of : 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 419076 0.62% | 0.62% 

b)\—Sh in-th ture-of b: fsindoe (I \ 
b}-Shares-in-the nature of encumbrance {pies bey SSR | 

e} Voting rights (VR) otherwise than-by shares | 
a)—Warrants/eoer +b} sities Lany—oth: dash RE 
d}—Warranis/e 1 ities Lany—otf 4 

that 434], +h. 4: $4 4 1 
that-entith acquirer_to—receive—shares—earrying 

$7: ite ee he et Stata Idino—H+ ny 

voting tights—in_the—+ {specify—holding h 

Bory) 
| 

e) Total (atb+c+d) 119076 0.62% 0.62% 

| 
i Saar 

Details of acquisition/sale 

. 6200 0.032% | 0.032% 

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/seld 
: 

b)}-vVR aaized_seld-oth ise th ty hares 
b)-VRs acquired /seld otherwise than by shar 

e)}-Warrants/convertibl urities/any—other_insirument 
| 

that +44] +h, ; 7 4 hy. ard 
i 

that-entitles_the—aequirer_to—tecet at PARE i 

cst iohtes i4—th: Gr, ifs: hold: + a 
i 

voting —tights—in_the TC {specify herding in “Caen | 

d)—Sh neumb d_Linveked/rel. d-by-th: 144er 
| 

d}-Shares-encumbered (inv /+eleased-bythe acquirer | 
i 
| 

e) Total (atb+c+/-d) 
6200 0.032% | 0.032%       
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After the acquisition/sale, holding of: 
a) Sh : ar 

: ste AMEE 125276 0.652% 0.652% 

€}-VRs othemwise than by shares 
a)—W. tc / wtih]. +i. 4 inch + that 
d)}-Warrants/converti urities any—otherinstrument that 

nth +h: 4, 4, 1 ; tine riohts 

veel acquirer to-receive-shares_carrying -VoHRE Fg 

thea TCL ifs: hold; 3. hy 44 1) aft, isition 
i 

inth (specify_helding in-each category) after acquisitt | 

e) Total (atb+c+d) 
—_ 0.652% | —:0.652% 

"Mode of acquisition / sate (e.g. open market / off-market ublic 
a / (e-8: op / eet YP Open Market 

issue / rights issue / preferential allotment / inter-se transfer etc). 

Date of acquisition / sale of shares/-VR or date ofreceipt of 

intimation of aHletment-ofshares, whichever is applicable 

10.08.2023- 6200 shares 

      

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before the said 

    

  

  

acquisition / sale 
193139860 

Equi i i i eatin 
I quity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC after the said 119313860 

acquisition / sale 

d i i ital of the TC aft id Total diluted share/ voting capital of the TC after the sai ——— 

acquisition   
(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the Stock Exchange 

under Regulation 31 of the SEBI LODR. 

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of the 

outstanding convertible securities / warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

Seema Ajit Jain 
Date: 11.08.2023 
Place: Mumbai


